generally regarded as caused physiologically. May not some anxiety reactions, which occur subsequent to some degree of " cerebral trauma ", in otherwise completely stable Individuals be at least partly physiologically -determined? Even if they are caused by fear, may not physiological factors be preventing the regression of fear, which is normal in stable individuals?
(3) How far is it justifiable to argue that when a previously stable individual develops a psychiatric disorder subsequent to enemy action, nevertheless constitutional factors are solely responsible? (A line -of reasoning adopted by some invaliding boards.) (4) How far are the patients symptoms motivated, i.e. hysterical? (5) What degree of disability do psychoneurotic symptoms produce? Procedure.-Three groups of 30 cases showing psychiatric disorders were investigated by questionnaire and, where possible, reference to documents, as follows:
(1) Soldiers developing psychiatric disorders who had not been in action. (2) Service men and civilians subjected to enemy action, but not subjected to blast. (3) Cases subject to blast, but where there was no evidence of gross head injury. They were chosen as far as possible to conform with what Symonds (1940) Results.- Table I in this table, but as the figures for these were almost the same throughout the three groups, it is of no consequence. In groups of 30 none of the differences appear significant but the small number of obsessional features in any group is noticeable. Table II shows the occurrence of symptoms of the minor contusion syndrome. These figures are almost constant throughout. It is to be noted that headache and giddy attacks in relation to posture, and vomiting, were infrequent even in group 3, and occurred also in group 1. The more ambiguous symptoms, e.g. insomnia, irritabilitv, lack of concentration and poor memory are frequent and common to all groups. " Poor memory and lack of concentration " refers to the patient's statements, and not to my observations, but, as Symonds (1937) points out, even in organic conditions it may be necessary to rely on the history with regard to these. Impaired memory features little in group 2. Services and not comparable to groups 2 and 3. In regard to impaired working capacity, in my experience one must not underestimate true disability in the patient who is genuinely trying to overcome it, and working under a handicap. It does not seem right that he should receive less for his disability than the patient who gives in to it. Domestic and financial worries occurred~relatively few times. Had more bombed civilians been included this would probably have been higher (vide infra). Table IV . Past personality was assessed by questioning, past records, and my impression of the patient. Where all three entries were negative, it seemed reasonable to assume that the patient's past personality was normal. (I must confess that in regard to obvious hysterics, who insisted that they " Had never knowYn what it was to be nervous ", or made similar assertions, I prejudged the issue and rejected their statements as too problematical to warrant inclusion.) The term " anxiety state " has been used in the usual sense. However, I should agree with Brend (1941) that many of them are really " conditioned fear" s,tates, i.e. they are responses-to a reality situation, e.g. bombs.
Using the above criteria, 7 of group 2, and 9 of group 3, showed no signs of an unstable past personality. (Ip.so facto Groulp 1 was excluded.) Of these 16 15 developed anxiety states; one strongly coloured by depression, and one schizophrenia. The latter was especially interesting, as there seemed to be definite evidence that his condition originated on the crossing from Dunkirk, but there was no definite evidence of head injury. Reports confirmed by his mother showed that before this he was perfectly normal.
Headaches. -Brend (1941) points out that headache is the presenting feature in organic cases, an observation with which I would agree, although noticeably in my series it occuired in about half the cases in all groups. As the patients were asked if they had headaches their number not unnaturally looms large, but thev were not necessarily severe or complained of spontaneously.
Hysteria.-There is a not uncommon assumption that pension or Workmen's Comnensation cases are generally purely gold-diggers. It is worth while, therefore, drawing attention to (a) the small number of hvsterics in this series of cases, which appears to be in conformity with general findings in this war to date,1 and (b) to the fact that their reactions are often, not a desire to make something out of the war, per se, but the result of a very real anxiety and worry. For example a small shopkeeper had his shop and business destroyed, and a seamstress had part of her house blown away and her clients evacuated from the district, leaving her workless; both had an anxiety hysteria the motivation of which was easv to understand.
DISCUSSION
Before considering the role trauma plays, it is useful to see how far constitutional factors are a sufficient explanation in themselves.
Constitution obviously plays a part in any disorder, but the degree to which it is brought in is usually directly proportional to the prevailing ignorance of the pathology of the condition; hence its frequent appearance in psychiatry. But to invoke it as an explanation of a war neurosis, without any evidence of past personality disorder, is to argue post hoc ergo propter hoc. Therefore it is significant to note that out of 60 cases, selecting only those which strictly conformed to the standards laid down, as many as 16, or approximately a quarter of those whose disorders developed subsequent to enemy action, appeared to have had previously normal and stable personalities. In such cases it is quite unjustifiable to dismiss the precipitating factors as of no importance compared to constitution, yet this is often done.2 Conmnmotional factors.-As the anxiety symptoms in Table I are so evenly distributed throughout the groups, it is not possible to argue from this inquiry that cerebral contusion plays a causative part in producing them. The fact that the symptoms of " minor contusion " feature equally in all groups in Table II confirms their ambiguity as diagnostic criteria in themselves. On the other hand, it does not exclude the fact that some of them mav be organically determined, and that in a given case a mixture of psycho-and physiogenic symptoms inay be present. A clinical as opposed to a numerical analysis would appear to substantiate this, as exemplified by the following case.
MIrs. S., a widowxed chiropodist of 67, xxvas blow n through a doorway by blast. She had nlo im-emorv of the explosioni, but remlemlered picking herself up), anid feeling venr dazed. 'lIh niext dav she hald a headaclhe, anid felt extremely shak\%. 1hese s \mptoms persiste(d for seven moniths, and she was unable to work because her hanid was too unsteady. Oit examination she wvas verv anixious anid emotional. This was quite unilike her former self, she declared. Shelhad uniequal pupils, wvhich reacted normiiall\ atnd commllotio retina'. Her right arnkle-jerk was diminished anid there was a coarse tremor of thc right hand(l. WV.R., C.S.F., anld X-rav of the skull were normal. After two moniths in hospital onliv the commotio retini anid absent anikle-jerks persistecd. Her headaches had almost disappeared. She sas far less emllotional, but her tremor, wvhich was obviously hvsterical, persisted. It wvas probablv a contiluation of a tremor origitially due to fright. Its motivationi was clear. tier uisiness, actual anid potential, had been entirels destroved by bombinlg, anid her confidence in her abilitv in wielding a chiropodist's kniife had gone, anid at 67, wvith nio capital, she had niothinlg but public assistance to look forwvard to.
The case illustrates the coexistence of three parallel disorders, viz.: (1) Anxiety symptoms presumably due to fright. (2) A hysterical perpetuation of these arising out of her precarious financial position. (3) Headache, vomiting, emotional lability, and commotio retinx, the outcome of physical trauma. The signs of the latter had been masked by the patient's own pre-occupation with psychogenic symptoms.
The Role of Comnnmotion ini the Possible Produtction of Anixiety Symptoms
The clinical study of certain cases in the series still leaves a doubt as to whether commotion can so readily be completely excluded, as nowadays there is a tendency to do. The occurrence of similar symptoms irrespective of cerebral trauma suggests fear as the common factor causing the condition, but may not commotional disturbance interfere with their subsidence? Following head injurv or cerebral arterial disease patients may be emotionally labile, presumably the inhibiting functions of the cortex Proceedings qf the Royal Society of Medicine 4 having been interfered with. Might not some similar interference with an inhibiting mechanism prevent the normal resolution of anxiety symptoms?
The following are examples of case-histories where such queries appear to arise:
A stolid railway-guard of 63, with forty years' excellenlt service, wsho ha(l never beenl nervous in alv wvav, wvas In such cases, how far is cerebral arteriosclerosis a factor? None of the cases had objective signs of this, which of course does not exclude it. In none of these cases can I produce evidence that physiological changes caused the symptoms, nevertheless I wonder whether the persistence of these symptoms can be attributed entirely to psychogenesis, even though they were caused by this? Then the immediate question arises: Is it right that claims for an injury allowance should depend on the examiner's views on pathology? Would it not be more satisfactory to inquire not whether the symptoms are merely caused bv fear and apprehension, but to decide instead whether they are being perpetuated by psychological causes ? This would still leave the examiner latitude in deciding whether enemy activity had produced or materially aggravated a condition, but would get away from the anomaly of having to reject claims wherever there was no apparent physiological injury, and yet severe psychic trauma existed. (For example: A woman patient of mine was trapped for seventy-two hours beneath a bed. She was physically unhurt but she could hear the screams of her four children whom she could not reach, three of whom died before they could be rescued.)
The undesirability of paying pensions for functional disorders is axiomatic, and provision has been made for free in-patient treatment for these cases instead, but unless they are discharged as completely fit there is still the problem that during the continuation of the war there will be many vulnerable areas in which they are unable to work. They are therefore placed at a disadvantage compared with the average man in the labour market. As these facts are accepted as grounds for paying an allowance, I contend there is a case for granting a partial injury allowance for these with a genuine " conditioned fear" state-an allowance which would naturally cease with the termination of hostilities.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Three groups of 30 cases are compared, viz. (1) Soldiers not exposed to enemy action, (2) soldiers and civilians exposed to immediate enemy action, but who were unscathed. (3) cases who had suffered slight cerebral commotion but no physical injury.
The evidence does not suggest a physiogenic cause for the psychoneurosis, but it is argued that physiological causes may prevent the subsidence of anxiety symptoms.
Organic post-concussive symptoms may co-exist with, and be masked by, psychogenic ones where the latter are prominent.
In view of the frequent difficulty of determining the psycho-or physiogenesis of symptoms the desirability of assessing purely on the degree of disability irrespective of the cause is contended.
Some war neurosis may be the cause of genuine partial physical disablement and a case for injury allowances for the duration of the war is stated.
Where no positive evidence of previous personality disorder exists, it is not justifiable to dismiss the precipitating factors in favour of constitutional ones.
